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Tiat fFas fc 0ify JSritry in Her Diary That Day She Did Not

1:

IvLri

W4? W1S DECLARED
SHE WASHED HER HAIR

Alloiv National Events to Interrupt Her Routine

PHIL 0. On tlilx tiny three ynr. friends nnd of licr family lies.
tiea thp Ttnllnl Stntci ilectni'eil war

flnrmnnv. Mm nt II liml licetl look- -

bjc for It for month, ninny of the yonnc
fir or the rountrv nnd already iookcii

r til nrmv. M,i nun-- , flip tnnrlii" notlilnR more
'" - . v-- i " :... .; ... '

Korps and their own qnaliheations t
'fTterft really not taken by surprise nt the

hl(V hendllnp that, n'nnenred in the
famiierg on that dny. Nut wp were
Shrilled, a bit frightened, a bit relieved.
.worried all filled with folinsi. nil

wrought mi with uncertninly.
' Good Friday fell on April (1 that year.

too. Yet with all th" opportunities
far beautiful or nob'c sentiments, or at
least, startled thoughts, soiup of us went

n untroubled, serene in our own In-

terests. There wns one Rirl. for
who had started n diary thnt

year, and kept herself at ft conscien-
tiously, writing something every day.

ven if it wns onlv a word or two. A
Tmr Inter, whrii nhp wns ilrpn ill war

khbifghts, war work and the atmosphere
or war times, slie pickcsl up her nnr

rid turned to April . 1017.
"I wonder bow it affected me when 1

Jaiy, that announcement," she itoiulvml.
liuw ituuu iiiii'i uuru 111:1

The Streets
of Life

Ily DKYO KATCHKI.OIt
(Cepurlghl, 1910. tu, rub'.le l.tda'r Cv.
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Millie Carter's childhood i shad- -

l oiced bu her lather's trru relent
her Aval Martha's orimitr.ii

and their treatment of her pretty.
I ItV1fV IIHJtHX.lt

more

OTIII'.IJ never scemeil to have nii -

thing to say about thp house nuj
Aunt Mnrtfifi vnti tliirt Imr OWtl

regulnr

I

It stir up when we
other's face, and watch moving ways. But since fortunately

.n nnno nf the t happen very often weibout
rn..i w uvauiuui substitute feeling of sympathetic

filial
In
usu

her
uer an

Anno would shame when wc think about thnt
her mother the river and remark grand.

hM..n-nntf- l -- It InvPlixr mi hnnk . " 'UC.J' ul ": .":" "
Itell stories. And Anne would cuddle

smell tine mightSsgainst her mother ill' s,10",1 that. mmPF k .1
un,Tt? ,'!' t1""1 ll' of

. '

Im ""f; pMSibillty. lenst. might shake up'go now. itt, fi imp t ,

liiaun nicy wouiii k" u. mi- - n.'i..-.- .

iof shadows. ll ...,nn,. ..i.n.i.ni a ;?iiiij,- - vt.i.- -

Tiood.
J 'Then thnt year when Anne was:

Cfen. she had been going to school ai
jtho little schoolhousc for nearly n year
;nd she was happier than r1ip bad been,
fahe wns at home so much. There
gwere the other shildren whom she played
iwith t the short recess, and the lessons.

the young teacher w ith the sweet
Mmile. And at night she would rush to
another nnd tell her nil nbout the day.
j Downstairs Aunt Marthn would sny
Jto her brother. "Alice is upstairs baby-in- g

that child ngain. She undresses her
jjycrjr night, a great big girl of seven.
jTity she can't spend more helping
Hnc around the house !"
J Alice Carter would slip down to the
kitchen after fIic had put Anne to bed

Jbecause she knew that her absence would
b remnrked upon if she didn't. She

iwould sit silently in the big chair, say-Sn- g

little, watching the smoke curl up
tfrom her husband's pipe and dreaming

bout life. When she bad married Jim
JCirter. life had seemed very different.
&tnd nt first he iiad not been so hard.
tBut she was delicate and not fitted for
Sieavy farm work. He had been used to
She buxom women of his own family and
?roud not understand weakness iuliis
wife. It made him first impatient and

Sthejo angry. The delicate freshness of 11

(Sower that had first attracted this big.
iheavy man Alice Lake, the girl, now
peeined n weakness to him. an affect-
ation, something that was womanish. He
ffelt that Alice simply did not care for
jrarm work and did as little as she could,
when in reality Alice worked far
Sier strength before her breakdown and
Martha's nrrival.
I This night ns Alke at in the kitchen
her fair head againsT the back of the
fashioned rocker. Martha launched her
attack personally.
J "Alice, you're ruining Anne." she
ald crisply. "You're filling her head

jvith all kinds of foolish notions. 1

aught her putting perfume on her(sndlterchief from that bottle in your
loom the other day. The idea of using
kerf time! If the Lord had wanted us to
jlncll of perfume he would have had u
torn that way."

The perfume was a relic of her early
faarricd life. .lim Carter had brought
ft home to her one night aud she had
Ised it sparingly drop by save it
Is long as Alice loved pretty
things, and she no harm in it.

" Where did the perfume come from?
iira Carter's voice broke in on hrr
thoughts rudely
I "You gave it me." she said

Long ago "
t "You'd better lock It up then, or it II

k thrown out." he said gruffly. "Anm
going to be brought up no foolih -

ness in her head. She'll be a good,
bard-workin- g girl nnd take after her

father's if 1 have to break her t"
her."

"You'd never touch Anne. Jim. a..l
lice quietly. .

I Martha's eyes glittered over her Kim
ting, and Jim looked up.
I "Oh. wouldn't I?" he repeated.,
t' We'll about that. The uext time I

ind her up to any foolishness we II see
tvhat few good whacks from a strap
will do for her. my house and
Anne is my child. Heaven knows wee
bad one weakling in the family and
Wre not going to have another."

Alico Carter's slim fingers tightened
on the arms of her chair, but she said
nothing. She made a silent resolution.
fiowever, the day Anne's futher touched
Jnne would be the last day she would
spend uuder his roof. Of that she was
pertain.
I (Tomorrow, a chlldMi and llir
rt.ult.)

Tfie Woman's
I Exchange
i
i Meaning of Picture

Ih BdiUr el pioi raa:
!..Wrar Mmluni If vou will uirrjii tln
nn..llnn fium n Bill soinc to hclir.nl

It. Wlint in the mcii'iiiic
Hi. nlcturi "Tlir I.nocoou .'

utxt.iro UK tnken from a statue
T-- untirv.-,- ! tm

This

i ijtliuuuu'iii"
Tou cou find the ?tory of the Laocpon

lb a book of mythology, it is a prifsi
of Apollo who offrnded him nud yaa
killed, through AH'". l,y B huBp snnle- -

i Submitting a
T.h Mn.lnm I llllVP writtou n .horr

tnry I would like to have pub
lUheil In aoiiM' mannrinc 1 do not Uuow

Kow to it. or how word the
accompanying letter.

j
f Simply eud your manucrlpt to the

Milter of a magaalne and write your

Zl addreuB plnluly in the upper
JMt.hand corner. I not neeesnan i

. not. to send w ill. it Tim Mori I

ZJimltu for itself. Send a self ndilrcfb'1il1
Wwpe, large euougn noiu iuc mau

ipIu in 11. J3 uul

if
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to enlist nnil so to ramp. And then
she looked nt n perfectly white pace,
under the date. April 0. 1017. with the
remark, "Washed my hair, anil

TT WAS. funny nnd yet it was pre
posterous that any one should be

so taken up with her own affalri that
when war wns declared (on Good Fri-
day), she should nunouncc complacently,
"Washed my hair," What n thing to

down to posterity.
"Iet'n rend Rrent'grnuiliuother'i

diary during the great war." her grand-
children will probably say. "And see how
people felt nbout the declaration of
war." And then they will discover thai
groat grandmother wns very careful
about wnshing her hnlr, not nllowljig
even the declaration of war to interfere
with her day.

Thorp nrp many of us nrc like
that. Wo have our regular days for this
and thnt, mid nothing, Are. Hood, war
or pctilencc. is allowed to interfere.
We have our regular routine of ditties,
our regular way of arranging our'halr.
(putting the two bone hairpins in last,
and keeping the one special invisible!
for the ends of the net), our regular
stylo of clothes and nothing ever pushes'
us out of that regular custom.

Aren't we tiresome? There's no spon- -

tnncitj nbout us when wc nllow our
hnblts to rule us in this way. We
might just ns well be, innchiucs. wound

'up the uight before and always to bet
counted on to do our little stunt the!
nme time in the anie way every day.

When FoniPthing like declaration of a
war comes nloiig we just make one
ilintige into other tasks, move the time
nlnng n little, nml then settle down into
the new rut and move complncentiy
along, until things get so unsettled and
hurried that wc have to hustle with

'

them.
Wc need a war or something dcsucr- -

was dreadful to see the look on nte to us get so sot "
to her In our that

nnirHv with snirit doesn might
Jw h..i siiininc the
teut

mnui
face. Sometimes we feci

down to ""troubed of "Bwat.
the nnd ".'"""

nnd the think.
we

frn 0V" like on
ff! mother ,mW' nt usJ"e must nnd egula

utn-- i
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The tan polo rout of hair
Is by far tlie most of
long coat for wear. This one
lias a box in the back held by
nn arrow head and to fall
free It. Tlio is cut In
one with the the

By far the most for the
hnlr coat is one of the

soft a than
a tan and than It is the

"de for this type
lfi;o. by

Send the Kiddies here
for their Sodas

--to the buntains where
clean pa.perily Glasses
protect their health one
glass each patron.The
smooth curved lip makes the
.ily Glass a delight drink from.
The aristocrat among paper glasses.

ftltf Wt
Purity Specialties Co.

CHARGES L.HUFF. OWNER &nd

denckla Bldg. Philadelphia
PHONE VJALNUT PHONE qftlO-1- 1

of

cups flour; cups milk;
melted fat;eges;

teaspoon salt; teaspoonVz nut- -

MISS Baking

Mix flour and milk until

add sugar,

,alt; beat until light; add
Baking

Pour into well

pan. Bake
thirty

AT

camel's
popular style

pleat
allowed

below baelc
upper
sleeves

usual color
camel's polo

light browu color warmer
beige.

color rigour" wrap.
(CopsHeht. Florence Rose.)

or

to
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BELL 4SBO RACE

l'z

eggs,
then Mlbb

tube

spring

part

richer

AT YOUR

In the cupi
lb. net weight, 35c; lb. net weight, 20e

paiU
75c, Slbi.

lend 3$c for trial lb.If your grocer cn't lupply you,
cup of MISS

'" '''
1ND

of

of

grated

GROCER'S

is
bread that

Sally Lunn right now with
Miss

baking
that in the oven. Be-

cause heat is
its full

Miss
rakes the out of

Try of
Sally Lunn with

butter and and
enjoy new

--THE

Co.

Va.

CAKES FROM ONE BATTER
in Use of Fats and Flavorings If ill Save and

Cost in Good

By MBS. SI. A.
(Cojitrlo'.f. IJIff. bu Mrs. M. X. u'.tonn. All

riohls rcseivta.)
T DEAIUA' love to bake home-mad- e

J- - things, but I seem to have so little
time th.it I have hesitated about doing
so," writes a busy The en-

tire family gladly help if the
housewife their aid. But this
Is hardly necessary if she will but plan
her work so as not only to conserve her
energy, but nlso to produce efficient

results.
Now start nt the nnd see

that you have sufficient quantity of

Hour, SUgIU SIIUIU'IIIUK III!" uimiiiK
powder and that there Is sufficient
flavoring. To have to stop the

or the mixing to run to
or, yet, look for some child

to run the crrnnd, is indeed poor

If you nrc nnd save the
vnrious fats, you .can utilize these for

cookies, meat
pies and puddings. Now. if you .keep
the bacon and ham fat in one con-
tainer, the beef dripping in another'
and mingle the mutton, lamb nnd
sausage fats together, you will be able
to make these attractive goodies with
little effort and low cost.

Utilize the chicken fat for fine cakes,
cream puffs, pastries and the like.

Varieties of From the One
Mix

Place in a mixing bowl
cup of brown ntr,

One nm' one-ha- lf nips of S'ew
Orleans iiiolasxr.

cup of ham or bacon
tat.

I Fire cup's of sifted flour.
Four level of halting

poiraVr.

Tico of oitiffer.
One level teaspoon of allspice,
One and cups of
Beat to mix1. Now grease nnd flour

two sets of muffin pnns nnd fill two-thir-

full of the mixture, ndding few
raisins to one pnnful. Place in mod-
erate oven nnd bake for twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Now grease shallow, oblong pan
and Dour well. Fill two-thir- full

i w a u5!i r
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Recibes

Old South

tablespoons

-- . tablesDOons sugar;
PRINCINEteaspoons

Powder.
smooth;

well-beat- en

PRINCINK Powder;
greasedliehdyi

moderate twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

1LS0 jEflY

&$X nkW

lundy-handle- d

hindy-handle- d

2'ilbj. I1.S0

PRINCINE.

;!rs

I "LJERE delicious,

(

4 evei i ai mt ii

1

In the

a 1

a

a

the

a

you'll never tire of. It it tSSwBm
light and spongy and a f!v(&B?2mWm
real treat on any table. WMWF&mmX
Make up some Virginia nffi P

dainty

Princine, the new-fashion- ed

powder
rises

required to
develop leavening
strength, Princine

uncertainty
baking. a portion
Virginia

marmalade,
a table delight.

Southern Manufacturing
Richmond,

OF
Economy Work

Making Homc-Mdd- c Delicacies

WILSON

housewife.
would

requested

beginning,

prep-

aration
store, worse

man-

agement.
econonitcnl.

shortening, gingerbread

Three Cakes

Threc-qiinrlcr.- 1

Three-quarter- s

talilcspoons

lerrMcfljnooiis

icatcr.

Gingerbread

resassy,

Yw T i

fflW&K JM

mm

with the batter and bake in moderate
oven thirty-flv- o minutes.

Now add sufficient flour to the dough
in the mixing bowl to. form n dough
that can be handled. It usually

about, two cups. Work to n
smooth dough nnd now turn on mold-
ing board, without, adding any more
flour. Form it into a roll, size of jelly
roll. Cut thin slices from this roll with
sharp knife. Brush top with water nnd
sprinkle part with sugar; another part
with finely chopped raisins or nuts nnd
bake third part plain. Lay cookies on
baking sheet and bake in moderate oveu
eight mlniiles.

Now ice part of the muffins with
chocolate icing.

Split the gingerbread nnd1 place n
mnrshmallow filling between nnd plain
Icing on top.

These three cakes can be made and
baked in one and hours,
and you will have eighteen delicious
ginger muffins, one large ginger cake
and a batch of cookies.

The entire cost may be approximately
estimated :

One and one-ha- lf cups of molasses .$ .15
Thrce-qtinrte- cup reclaimed

shortening .
Three-quarte- cup brown sugar
About, seven cups of flour (tOi

lbs.)
Baking powder '

Spices

Two pounds sugar for icing. . . .
One-ha- lf package mnrshmallow

whip

.10

.05

.15

.05

.05

.12

.15

.82
or a fraction under twenty-seve- n cents
per lot. This will last the average
family of four or five nenrly the week
if the housewife locks it up. v

Trv this method of making cookies.
It eliminates the rolling and rcrolling.
and when mother is cither busy or tired
it permits the small son or daughter to
prepare these welcome delicacies of
childhood.

Then, too, this method will permit
the mother to nllow the children plenty
of pure home-mad- e cookies.

Try this way of making crullers if

Rio Coffw. loin 9 2fto lb.
Faner Dlrad, Mb. lots & 3Ue
I'lirr Cncon. b. Iota. 2Sc Hi,
tlmt Mlxrd Tf 83c lb.

DnnffA lkn. S Ina. 69 A7f Ih.
Ilallrd Crrri (Voltrf Hub.) R Ibn. a 16c lb.

GREEN'S, 4th and Vine St..

Place. In mixing bowl K

Three-quarje- n clip of .sugar,
Two cups, of flour,

'One-hal- f teaspoon of sajt,
Four teaspoons of taking powder,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon, of cinnamon.
Sift to mix. Hub in one toblcspoon

of shortening, and then add
One egg,
Three-quarter- s cup.of milk.

Beat to mix. Drop from tablespoon
Into hot fat; cook golden bcown' and
lift on paper napkin to drain. Boll in
granulated sugar aud cinnnmoti. If
you are to make progress in your house-
keeping methods, you must eliminate
antique ideas nnd grasp the modern
baker's way of producing good, palatable
foods with a minimum of labor nnd cost,

Gone nrc the day 'of recipes calling
for many eggs. Today they are not
necessary. .Wc have dependable baking
powders to lighten the dough. Then
ngnirf, these foods will not be over-ric- h

and thus cause digestive

All by', High Dental

There is a new method,, of teeth clean-
ing used on millions of teeth today. Wher-
ever you look you can see the results
teeth that glisten, teeth clean.

Those envied teeth are simply daily
treated for cloudy, film. And the
method is at your call. A request will
bring it to you, and your own teeth in a
week will show you what it does.

The is
Teeth become coated with a film. That

viscous film which you feel with your
tongue clings to teeth. It enters crevices
and stays.

The tooth brush does not end it The
s does not dissolve it.
The soapy tooth paste even helps it cling.

Twice a year, you have a
dentist remove it But in the it
may do a ceaseless Thus mil-

lions find that, despite all teeth
discolor and decay.

Tooth troubles have been
Few people have escaped

them. And the modern dentist knows
that most of them have been caused by
film.

Film
It is this film-co- at that discolors not

the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, arc the chief cause of

Dentists long have known this. Dental
science has for years been seeking a film

and now it has been' found.

CHOCOLATE
PRODUCTS
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Eating
Drinking
Baking

TeethYou Envy
You See Them Everywhere Today

Statements Approved Authorities

uniquely

clinging

Trouble Film

Ordinary dentifrice

perhaps,
meantime

damage.
brushing,

constantly
increasing.

How Wrecks Teeth

combatant,

fior
.ARocooflco

Measures
12in.onEuchSido

Able authorities have proved its efficiency
by clinical and, laboratory tests.

The method is now embodied in a den-
tifrice called Pepsodent. With it are com-
bined two other modern requisites. Lead-
ing dentists everywhere are urging its
daily use. And millions of people have
already discovered'its effects.

. The New-Da- y Method
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

of albumin. The film is al-

buminous matter. The object of Pepso-
dent is to dissolve it, then to constantly
combat it.

But pepsin must be activated, and the
usual agent is an acid harmful to the
teeth. So this method long seemed barred.
Science, however, has discovered a harm-
less activating method, and active pepsin
can be every daytcmployed.

Authorities agree that this tooth paste
meets other new requirements. So it
represents in three ways the ideal modern
dentifrice. And it means a new era in
teeth cleaning.

Let It Prove Itself
The results of Pepsodent are quick and

apparent. Anyone can feel and see them.
One can never doubt after one week's
use that it must supplant old methods.

So 10-D- ay Tube is being sent to
everyone who asks. A book goes with it
to explain all the effects. In every home
someone should try it, for film removal
Js of very great importance. Send the
.coupon, for a ten-da- y test, and judge the
results for yourself.

Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days, and you will never re-

turn to old methods.

'If ' OMMHHMMMMHB PAT. OFF.

REG. U.S. iMMMKHMOTMMMMMMHMHi)

The New -- Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which has brought a now era in teeth
cleaning. Now advised by leading dentists everywhere. Supplied
by druggists in large tubes.
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Jce Saves Worry
K'Oh, myl Butter melted, milk soured, fruit
rotting, mejtt spoile3, cheese oily! Wag ever
a woman so put about?"
All your own fault, dear lady. You tried
to be economical. Now see the results.
True economy and health protection comes
with "ice every day." Don't wait. Begin
now.

Gtt in Touch With Yoar Iceman

ICE PUBUCITY ASSOCIATION

of Philadelphia and Vicinity, Inc.

V
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V4andVz pound Package

Rich
Food
Value

Free
A 10-D- ay Test

Send the coupon for a 10-Da- y

Tube of Pepsodent.
Then let .your mirror show
you what this method
means.

in

k '
Millions Now See the

Results
Millions of people have already

made this ten-da- y test. They see
the results in whiter teeth, and
they know the teeth are safer.

Make the test which they
made. Send the coupon for 10-D- ay

Tube. Note how clean the
teeth feel after using. Mark the
absence of the slimy film. See
how the teeth whiten as the fixed
film disappears.

Then remember that film is the
great tooth wrecker. Its constant
removal may entirely change the
future of ypur teeth. Cut out the
coupon so you won't forget.

10-DA-Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to
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